
June 6, 2022

Hello Woodlands Families!

We are having a great time closing out the end of this school year! I hope you had a chance to see the great
photos of the Field Days at both campuses this past week.  Even the staff got into the fun!  We will close out
the school year with celebrating our 8th graders at graduation and having root beer floats on Friday to
celebrate a great year

Staffing Update
This year we wanted to share with you staffing changes for the 22-23 school year.  While staffing is always fluid
during this time of the year, here are the changes of which we are aware.

Bluemound Staff Departing:
Ms. Bellorin, Spanish teacher- (a new teacher has been hired for this position)
Mr. Pointer Mace, principal- Mrs. Elizabeth Kayzar has been hired for 22-23
There are 3-4 Teaching Assistants that will be departing. There may be some movement of the remaining TAs.

State Street Staff Departing:
Ms. Caldwell,  7/8 teacher- (classroom eliminated in 22-23)*
Ms. Menefee,  5/6 teacher- (classroom eliminated in 22-23)*
Ms. Zabler, 5/6 teacher - (candidates being screened for interviews)
Ms. Way, K4/K5 teacher- (classroom eliminated in 22-23)*
Ms. Dunn,  SpEd teacher- (review of SpEd caseload occurring)
Mr. Cole,  music teacher- (teachers are being interviewed for this position)
There are 9-10 Teaching Assistants that will be departing. There may be some movement of the remaining
TAs.
* Even though the classrooms are being eliminated at State Street, no staff were laid off.  All of the staff in
these classrooms voluntarily chose to move on.

Free Full-Day K4 Programming
Woodlands is happy to announce that we will be offering FREE Full-Day K4 programming for students during
the 22-23 school year.  If you are interested, please contact your school office. Please share this flyer with
anyone that you think might be interested in FREE Full-Day K4.  Here is an enrollment flyer that you can also
share with others.

Register Now for June Basketball Afterschool Sessions for Girls and Boys
Registration is now open for June sessions for afterschool basketball for Woodlands students in grades 3-8
hosted by The National Basketball Academy  The National Basketball Academy is the official youth hoops
provider for the Milwaukee Bucks.  The camp will be held in the Woodlands Bluemound gym.  All Woodlands
students (both campuses), get a discount on their registration.  (The discount is included in the price.) You

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17awzlhmM7pSERDB5O54J2tAAvMiwYnkw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WKutX19Y6EHfEVmEkKG8YFr7Dbjzbu0j/view?usp=sharing


can sign your student up for as many days as you wish. Then you can select any days, (M-F), for your student
to attend in the month of June. The sign-up that you received is only for the month of June. There will be an
additional sign up for the month of July. Registration

Thank you for choosing to be a part of the Woodlands School community.  We have a strong and proud past
and a bright and exciting future!

Vickie Brown-Gurley Amy Fare
Executive Director Principal, State Street Campus

vickie.brown-gurley@woodlands-school.org amy.fare@woodlands-school.org

Michael Pointer Mace
Principal, Bluemound Campus

michael.pointer.mace@woodlands-school.org
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